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, ~E10RE TEE RAILROAD' COUJ4ISSION OF 'IKE S~.uE'OFCALI1I'ORNIA.·· 

,.' ," 

In tbe .Ks. tter 'or Pet1 t10n ot J. D. ) 
Chace.for·Relief' Under Section ) 
Eleven,(ll)~ 01", the .Highway carriers" ) 
Act 'from l!1n1mu.m Rates'Prescr1bed ) 

'bytbe'C&11f'ornia·RP.11road Commission) 
!or'rransportation,o! Liq,u1d Petro- ) 
leumProducts,.namely, Fuel Oil by ) 
1'allk . Tl'Uck :Between' Points in tbe ) 
State ot·Cal1forni&r ) 

BY THE 'COJOaSSIONz 

Application ,No·. 23323 

THIRD §YntEMENTAt OPiNiQN
1 

AND' ORDER 

Ap.plicant is engaged. in the bUSiness ot transporting' :mel 

oil in tank'truck equ1pmenttor !1dewater Associate~'011 Comp~ 

within'the City,ot San:rose and des1gnatedeont1gu.ous territory. 

Under '~uthor1t;',ranted by Dec1sion~. 32928 'of Mar~h 26,.1940 .. 

a~;amended~, in this proeeecl1ng~ he has been observing a rate less 

than that .established as mjnimum for this transportation in,Cases 

Nos. 4246 and 4434, 1n re B~te;of c~mmon. Highway Ina C~ty ,', 
···.1 .' " . 

Carrier'. R:ts -authority will expire March 26, 1943. By supple-
, . 

mental applieat1on,he seeks 1t~ extension for such per1od'asthe 

Commission/may deem appropriate. 

The transportation' here involved "is the making of· de

liveries to botels; qehools and other bu.11cl1ngsnthl1m1ted 

storage tac11.it1es, i It is represented that !nOst of' these deliveries 
, I" 

are made 1n ,l,05'~,aJ.1~ and' 840-gallon lots which are capacity 

i , . 
The :pres'er1 'bed . minimum rate is' 2-:!- 'cents per ",100 ,pounds tor ship.

menta otnot,less ths.n3 ... 000,gallons (23,250 'pounds)., For'smaller 
sh1pment~ tr4n$ported unde~ this rate cnarges are reqU1re4 to be 
assessed on tne 3,OOO-«a11on baS1s. Applicant has been authorized 
to ~bserve a rate of .15·eents per barrel (4.6 eents per 100 ~ds), 
recardless or the sizeo! the shipment. 
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loads·ror-app11eanttse~U1pmcnt. The 3,OOO-gallon minimum estab

l1shed'in conneetion with thep:rescr1bedrat~, applicant'contends, 

is not suited to this so-called "peddl1n;g service. ft He also 

contends that this t~e oropor~tion is ordinarilycondueted with 

. proprieta.ry equipment a:ad that. the interested shipper will' perform 

the service in question with suCh equipment unless the sought 

authority is granted • 

. That operations under th~ ~uthor1ty pr~V1ouslY granted 

have been profitablo 1ssaid to be demonstrated by thc' results 

from these opera.tions for the Yl';;o.r 1942 •. Ap,lica.nt·s'r~venuos tor 

that year, ~ceord1ng to· ast~tCQcntsubm1ttcdwith thesupplcmcntal 

application, we're $3 ... 2,S.,6c.r..d his opero.t1ng expenses, $1~'454~23~ 
These expenses include allocat1ons for depreciation and return on . , 

investment, but· do not 1nc1'l:.de 3. s().lary for the portion ofappli

cant's time dcvoted'to the trucking business. The statement is ' 

said '. to r~ncct higher oporating costs experienced in 194 2. These 

1ncro~scs, app11c~nt states, were orfs~t by tho ereater aggregate 

revenues derived from the increased vol~e of tr~rr1e handled. 

Honlso statos that no mP.tcrial change in conditions may reason

ably be antieipated at this tice. He contends the oper3t1ons will 

continue to be profitable on the b~$isof the rate now,be1ng , 

observed. 

- It appears that th1: is a mntter in which ~ public hear-

1ngis not nccessary and t~~t e onc-yc~r extension of applic~trs 

authority isjust1fied. 

Therefore, good cause appe~r1ng, 

IT IS EEPSBY:ORDE?~ that t~ expirntion date of the, 
. -

authority granted J~r). Ch2.cc'by Decision No. 32928 ofllrarch 26" '. 

1940 ... as.~~endcd, in ,the ,above entitled application, Oc'and it is 
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herebyextonded to Merch 26,1944, unless sooncr'changed"eaneeled 
. , 

or further extended bya~propr1~te order or the Commission. 

This order shall boeo~c c!fcct1ve'Mareh26~1943.' 

Dated ~t San F:r:mc1seo, ~li!orn1a, this ,ik ~-'day or 

March., 1943. 

, Commissioners, 


